
j i A destructive Fife tfzi experienced
! SRESH GAKDEN SfifeDS f tonthe attehtlon'of all pordons of ihThe; tnan whojabbrg to iHcreSae the

comforts and embellishmeDti of life, 7wunuy anuiA numerous, requisitions tot
;tfie vaccine matter, from regions 8o.extenstvevmust occasionally- - reduce any sirigle agent'iir-- f either rehnqidshing
tne profferedfeev or oC transmitting mat-
ter of doubtful character ; ' Sub-Age-

ms

must necessarily: 3eV .employed , tb ibrnishj
Pply-- P'i hc fdemand, " Care

less or incompetent assistants, guided more '

.PWfcjT than intelligence, iy ' thus bo
instrumental ' Jn producing hiischief; by- - tha
distribution of inert matteor by the more --

fatal error of digserhlnating-- a pekilerice in-
stead of a prophvlactic. Thitserh
mistakes may occur is but toH wli'tf
by therecent events in ttorth-Carblin- a,

1

The
Committee ufe; therefore, inclined to the be--
hefi that ahysimple aeencvl for the whnW

nipn, must always be liable to; similar ob--
tVwl: BU im" v" tnyjpprehend no

institnuoni ciotnea with s character of a lu--.
crative monopoly of pHvilee-e- . lean he ent .
ly exempted. If, howeverMt) should be
deemed advisable for Congress to continue '!
to aid in facilitating the distribution of Var--
cine Matter by the mode -- rioW: in ooeratioh.
the Committee are of 6pinioh that some of
tne eviis to wnicn tney nave adverted, might
be obviated, by the appointment of two or
more agents, judiciously Jocatekl in our Iarce

"

cities, in different quarters : of the"Union.;
But, after mature ;.deliberation!; - they have
come to the conclusion tliatit would be still
better, to commit the subject! altogether td
the local , kuthorities, who, ; with tlie aid of.
the prp'iessidrialf meni ;will be tdbre compei
tent to Hie suefcessful hianagemient of it--" and
o whom; thdy belicire, it properly belongs.'!

I Mr. fea Idwin .moved v t disO'iArge ; the
committee . of.vthe.wnble fdm the consi--

:

deration ofertairi RcsblutTons which the
had . sub itted in relation toj the Tariflrt
With a' view of comuiittiiig theiii to acorn- - '

mtttee of tne whole- - bri the dikit of the
Union. y ; lf.'j); .

' ''.

A motion --was made indefinitely to post?
pone the subject, whicli wasjiegaUved 87 --

to dS. Tiie motion of jfMlr. ti. wasi ;. tiieoT.
carried without i diVisiok v't 1

The H. use then took? Up the bill to Day

nole Campaign for horks I losU' Tub
nouse acjouriieu wiiuouC ukuip: oue t
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Neib-Yor- k: April I '
! '

; The fast sailing fpacket Shin : Co
I umbia, Capt. Rogers, in SS daya frotriV
uMcipmiiraiiicu JU!I,' ast our paper.
was readv for nress. fin coin nan v wiiHi
a fl eet of vessels which" have been de-- :

tairied beloi by thick weajherv ;
"

Columbia sailed qn the morning of the
3d of March, a nd hag brought papers
to the evening of the 2d, with whiclv
we have been favored by tie editoca '
of the Daily Ad vttisef.. .;f;V. '.

The ; markets for.. American . prbi
duce remained abouithesaraea atii
last dates, but ratherl more active.

There had Keen up important chan- -: :

ges in the state of affairsn;Europei .

The Liverpool Mercury of I theSlt ot ;
March says, the foreign journals arov
devoid of any particular interest. --

Letters from Vienna announce that ' t

.i..- -

currency hjch Jd ,abad conditioo,
.We begin tohbpeiTojrtb.e aMrbfthe,
people of Kentucky fmm i fAony
language Jnow hebltDyJtheiiii8 tKai
ibme, measure is ip contemplation not

leyet of tne cu rrency,- - nui loxaise. uie
currency 4nore nearly tb;tlie; leyeiof
moneys iy,- v .

X't,
The bondition of the. State" of Mis

souri, is a subject of great regret. vBy.
one jtnliciat decision the currency of
tRe country is; annihilated;; . and, by.'
another folhwing it the other great
measure oi. renei itne stay lavvj is ue-clar- cd

to be unconstitutional. fX- -

H. G. Otisand Josiah Quihcefwere
candidates for the' office of Mayor in
jioston;,ouc a majority or votes oei ng
required j no , electiou took place.-r--

Otishad 1574, Quincey 1742 votes.

Wholesale dealer. K person was
arrested at New-Yor- k, who has just;
arrived from NewOrleans with about
50,000 dollars in gold about him. the
product of certain ; counterfeit! billn of
the Bank of the United States, whicli
he had passed off at the latter place
and its neighborhood. .

,

rSpe ete. The British frigateThames
has arrived at Havanna from Vera
Cruz, with a million of dollars on
board, and a quantity of cochineal for
the merchants of that place. ' r y

Our Havanna papers (says a late
Charleston Courier,) conrain, at great
length, the, Commercial Regulations
for the new Kingdom v of Mexico, by
which it appears that ! the ports are

i
open to vessels of all nations, paying;
port expenses, &c. Some articles of
import are prohibited, such as tobacco
in the leaf, manufactured ivax, cotton
in hanks when it exceeils CO hanks to

;

.the pound, white and colored ribbons.
All manufactured snuff is to pay a du-

ty of g2 per lb." Articles free oflmy,
are Quicksilver;' all kinds of instru-
ments that tnay serve for the sciences
and surgical operations ; alL useful
implements of agriculture, for the j

ininei, or arts ; books, except those
against religion and morality ; all
kinds cf prints, sculpture, models
or designs in architecture, whicli may

!

be useful in teaching, except such as
are before excepted ; and ail useful
animals. !

r

. By some late order, the King of Kn-gla-
nd

i

, has unknighted all the ' Irish
Knights, as they were called- - in other
words, those who had received the ac-
colade9 in the drunken frolics of the
Castle from the Lord Lieutenant,-fo- r

the time being Lady Morgan's hus-
band, Sir Charles, is of this' number,
and sheis henceforth plain --Mrs. Mor-
gan. JV. F. Jim. "

j

I

As an evidence of what we hopet the
returning reign of better feeling be-

tween Americans and Englishmen, so t

far as regards the empire of arts and 1

sciences, we hasten to proclaim the
fact, that bur countryman Charles
R. Leslie, has been elected a fellow of
the Royal Academy of Painting in
Londoh. It will be remembe'-ed,- ' that
our countryman, Benjamin AVest, was
formerly President ol that institution.

!

jir. tMdrch&AF.
On Th u rsdtry i the 1 4th irist; M r. j;

Thonipson was killed, in Chestefetd,
by a large tree falling on. him in the
woods --notwithstanding the tree was
larger the nian retained his senses
while laying under it, and talked with
his companion who cut the tree twice
in two and rolled tlie log off. . Mr. T.
survived about five or six hours. after
taken Up. " 'y

tPestetn Indians ThM is how
living in the city.of New-Yor- k, a gen-
tleman by the name of Hunter, who is
about publishing an important "work
respecting our Vestern( Indians. The
biography of this mafi is singular. :'He
found himslplf." whpn a ho vl and. as far
back as his memory reaches,' among
the Western Indians ; but how he came
there, or where from, he H? perfectly
ignorant. He was educated . m all the
modes of savage life j & became strong-
ly' attached to them. He. travelled,
during his residence with the Indians',:
over most of the immense regions wet
of the ' Mississippi, extending his ex-

cursions as far' south as the province,
of.Texas, and westward to the mouth
of the Columbia iriverJ and thcahoresr
of the Pacific M rr Hi; states lth4t as;
soon ds he ascertained that hevas'not: it
by tirth a son of the forest he, medj
tateel alreturn to the land of his hati-- :
vity, if it could be found j but he de-

termined first to collect all the know-

ledge of a country hitherto but little

The idtopsy. A lady aged about
27 vears, lately died at Baltimore, who'
had' been tapped seventy-si- x: times by:
Dr. Catartl, in the space of two years
and seven-nionth- 9. The quanuty of
water obtained was eiaht hundred and

venty-on- e quarts ! j WhenfDrv D;

tirstvsaw 'the patient s; shef informed
hin that she had been S times,

HAVE this cWreceivfed the. Seeds which

I were expected in Januarylt; they were
selected bv one ot iucihwi twwiivu
raisers in the Northern States, and. with thjqse

; on hand make up the followicgcatalogue t
Early York'' Cabbage Jrge Parsnip ,

I Battersea .
'i do Vhite f Cabbage, Let- -

. c.o-j- r T.naf 'do r tlice " "V rV ; A'

i
T it p. Battersea do Green Cabbage do
t nt-cr-p nnimhead do Brown Dutch do
Madeira do Early Frame Cucunw

Green Savoy,, do , ber r s '
. '.

Ked Tickling ..:Jo Prickly do
i , srarlet Radish Lonjr Green do

4 Earlv purple - do Small Pickling do
Salmon do Large Blood Beet

j

IVhiteTiwp.1 do Early, frame Peas ,".

i Scarlet I'urnip do Large Marrowfat,. do
: llanr-- er Tunup , Early. Jlotspiir do
! Baga do Cluster of Bunch, do
j large. Rape do Earlv Charlton do
"White Northern Mus- - Solid Celery & Bound

i . tard Spinnage
t Common & "W inter do Peppergrcss Seed
! Double curled Parsley Coriander , . . do
Bed & "White Onion V Carraway , 'do

f Orange parrot . - DilH . ,
" - do

-- Also lately received a well selected assort
meut of the best WINES. ,'

KANDOLPH WF.BB.
April 9. : : :
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VABKiN NAVIGATION CO UPANY.
r

"V OT1CE is hereby riven that the Presi--
dent, and Directors oftlie Yadkin Navi

gation Company have ordered the payment
of the tenth instalment, of ten dollars on each

' ihare of the capital stock of sai$ Company,
' to be paid to the Treasurer or Agents of the

Company on or before the 13th. "of May next;
otherwise the Shares of subscribers failing to
pav, will be sold at auction, in the town of
baJisbury, bh' the. first Monday in August
next ; and, on the same day; and at the same
place, the Shares of subscribers who have
failed or shall fail by that day to make pay- -'

v roent of any instalment, from the first to the
tenth inclusive, will be ?old at auction.

, FREDERICK RANDLE, Sec'y
April 1. 7& 4t

. A CITY LOT.

W7JLL be sold to the highest bidder, on
?f " the premises, on Saturday the 25th of

May next, at 10 o'clock in the iorenoon,
1 Three fourths of Lht JS'o. 1 67 in the

Flan of the City of Raleihy
Pleasantly "situated on Morgan and Dawspn

Slrccts in said City, with a Dwelling-Hous- e

and other necessary' Outhouses thereon, a
Well, and a good "Garden inclosed with a
Plank Fence, late, the property of Jacob Lash,
deceased.

This Lot is sold for the purpose of refund-
ing to the Subscribers-mone- y paid by them
as the Security of said Lash, for which pur-
pose, it was conveyed to them by him.

Terms of sale, which will be accommodat-
ing, will be made known at the time.

w
V-M- . HILL,

J. GALES.
April 11,' 1822. 77

I, CHIP HATS.
TlTM. WILLIAMS has just received a few

,V . Ladies Chip Hats, in imitation of Leghorn-

s-Leghorn Hats for Gentlemen Para-
sols. -

.

15 Boxes Muscatel Raisins, fresh
1200 lbs. English White Lead, ground in oil
S weed and English Iron "

. j

4 Boxes prnre Codfish '
6 Bbls. Apple Brandy ;

Rum, Cogniac Brandy, Holland Girt
L. P. Madeira! '

Mabga
Teneriffe

J '
' 3t April 11. ,

NOTICE. .

THE subscriber having gone on a journey'
the State of Tennessee which may

detain him six or eight Weeks, has left Mr.
J. F. Martin in charge of his Books and Ac

.T -- 1 m 1 a a 1 I

?au7a
Sdebted

rv to call upon Mr. Martin and
'

leither by Cash or Note,
as early as possible.! . Dr Burpes will attend :

u any of bis customers who may desire his
services.

JAS. I. HENDERSON.
April 5. 77 4vr .

, :NEUSE RIVER NAVIGATION,

THE Stockholders of the Neuse River
Company will hold their an-

nual meeting oh the fourth Monday in April
next, at the Office of the Secretary of State,
in the City of Rale;gh, commencing at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. . .

By order of the Board, -

M. COOKE, 8ecy.
ri ttaleigb, March 14, 1822. . 83

fCC" A general meeting' of thetTiustees of
t!e University of this State is requested at
the Executive Office, in Raleigh, on Monday
tie 13th of May nextr

CABKIEL HOLMES, Pres't
I April 4. 76

mm
i

r . FRIDAY, APRIL lfy 18224

; Episcopal Convention. Yesterday
was 'opened in this city, the siith an
nual Convention of the Episcopal
Church of this State. Bishop Moore,
and a number of the , Clergy are pre-Pfkl- 7i;

as well as Lay Pelegates from
the seve?l Churches and a number of
other Members of the Church." Preach-- , j

ing is eipexted three tiues a.day ivjiile
the Convention sits.., .

' 's

fire. On - --Tuesday morning, a
little after sun-ris- e, barge's Hotel
ib Fayettpville was discovered . to be

m
on fire, and allattempts to prevent its
destruction were in vain. furni.
tore, &c. of the. house was 'saVett
The fire broke - out in the third story
of the housed; If is ' hot, known from'
what cause ; Some i stage-- ' pas'serjgers
came in late ;fat;i night, and iis sup. 1

posed it must havearisenv froni tlii
caieless use of capdies by theroor the
servants, sk there- - was, no, , fire iu the-rr-o

where it origiDatco ';- - -- :?

in; v irginia, , n ine
night of the 1 2th inst.;which destroyed
t wefltjN-seve- buildings.? It broke out
in the stable of MR Welfordand is
believed to have been the worfe of some
vile incendiary. j .

Orange JJgrituttural Society, ---We

are pleased to learn, irotn the last
Hillsborough Ritorder, that the codn- -

tv of Oranee lias established ah Asri- -
ru 1 1u ra I , Socie iyi "a u xj I ia ry t 6 t h e S t ai4

J Society which hold its meetings jn
j this city Rowan j has . for some time
I had its; Agricultural Society and we
'shall be glad to gee similar- - Societies
j formed io every county in the State.
I At our February Court, an attempt
! was ' made; to form a Society for this
! county ; but though a number of the
neighboring Farmers had - expressed a

i willingness to join such an institution,
when the time of meeting arrived but

t'two or three attended. All that waa
therefore done'..was the appointment of

Committee to. draft a Constitution.
: At pur approaching May Court, vre
hope, to see the Society organized, i

. The British Indiaman, Thames, was
lost fn a storm, off Beachy Head, on

jthe EnglUh'coast, about the lst of Feb.
She was a. fine new vessel of 1350 tons

i burthen. Most of the hands were' sa
!ved : but the cargo, which was very. .. . . . . .
valuable, it was believed Would be en
tirely lost. A young: officer, who, with
six uieu, v eiiiurcu in a uuai tu relieve
the passengers and crew, lost his life.
The lives of those" on board were, af--

jterwards saved by means of Manly's
J celebrated Apparatus for the preserva-
tion of lives in shipwrecks. Before
relief was afforded, several of the hands

i were, washed overboard.
-

The Editor of the Charleston vCou-ri- er

sportively says, it would seem
to be necessary to own a mountain, or
a hill susceptible of that appellation,
in'order to be President of the United.
States. General VVashington had
Mount Verndn-M- ri Adams has Joi-tezilt- o-

Mr. Jeffehson Monti cellu- -
and Mr. Madison JlIontpelier. No
chance for any of us in the low coun
try of South-Carolin- a, unless fancy be- -

allowed to create a Jllont-imaginaire- ."

liodnoake Turnpike We are much
gratified to have it in our power to
state, that within these few days such
has been the progress made in the sub- - j

scriptions of Stock, that at this time j

scarcely any : doubt j remains that the !

minimum amount required by the Act
of the Legislature will be taken it ne
cessary, in this town alone. On this
pleasing prospect we congratulate the
public ; as we may nw be. permitted
to look forward with confidence to the
completion of an Undertaking which
we view as of vital consequence to the
cont.vaed prosperity . of Petersburg.

Pet. Int.

The third Yirxiniad. The commit-te- e

appointed oh this subject, report
ed, at a meeting held at Williamsburg,
on the 6th inst. that this Jubilee shall
be held

. at Jamestown
.
on the.24th

.
ol
.

:May, in' commemoration ot the land
ing and first settlement of ourForefa- -

thers, at that place on the 13th of May
Q7,X old style.)

' Treaty of Ghent, The Commission
ers under the 5th article of the Treaty
of Ghent, for settling the northerri
boundary line between the U. States
and Canada, met in this city on Mon
day, agreeably to adjournment, for
the purpose of making Up their final
opinion on the subject, to be trans
mitttd to their respective governments
It ha been before stated, that the
commissioner! disagree, and that the
subject will be referred to the decision
of some frienilly power. '

j f.
- JV . Jr. Statesman 2d msL

At the commencement of-th- e Me
dical Faculty held in the University
bf Maryland, on I Tuesday last, the de-
gree of Doctor of Jitdicine, was con-
ferred

;

on fifty --four graduates.
The commencement of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania will be held this
day. . Nearly eighty gentlemen have,
we understand, passed through a ri-

gorous examination; with , honor, and
will receive jtliplomas as Doctors of
Medicine. j- ,f
v Our Medical School was never more

nourishing ) and as that of Baltimore
is last nstng in respectaointy, tne iact
ought to ; coriy Ince; thfj. inhabitants' of

jbblh citiesj .that the .'.emulation of ge-
nerous, rivalship, will not retard the
advancement of.either. c

' - Thxl, Union 4th in&t.

h i qe , uovernor, ouine oiaie oi Ken
tucky has issued his proclamation, con?;
yokingJheAegislature 0f that state to
meet at Franklurt,on Monday, the !3th
daj of. neit tnonth,1 . for. the purpose,
principallyyof-layin- g off the state into
districts, for the purpose "of choosing
Representatives to Congress, accord
ing to ine- - new npporiionraeni.- - i nt
Argus i hintsV however,Hhat. sbmethiiig Ise
must be done, at the same time, to ar
resyhe rapid depreciation of the slate I

icwucfv au accemauir raervice io nis
fellow men buthe.tvha devises effec- -

ttiai methoda of preventing oh healjn
qiseasesis eminently entitled to thfe

of oeina tctor oi his;pe,f
cies. l a here? is vscarcelv antri disease
more u read l u I . o? .more certainJ y .tatal
than ; the hydrbphobiaiIt' has geneV
i any uauicu uie SMir oj pnysicians j .

resisted the most ypbieh t Tmed'(e$.rl;
TKeroHowing article cor? taina a no- -

it ic of. a me tiiqd of checking the dis-fea- se

injits first stages, by . rembving
tne virus, from the body uelore it has
had time tb diffuse itself throU!rh'th
frame

Mjp, Middletdn, our minister in Russia, has
transmitted a "Memoir On Hydrophobic to
Dr. .Mitchell, written ibv Dr. Marochetti;. a
Russian' physician, aiid given at length in the
Nfew York "Comrherciai Advertiser, by which
the r indications of this terrible disease are'
pointed out, and the cure made. knoWnV HeT

states, that the appearance of tumours of uri--

,;equal sizeappearing under 'the. tonef' al
ways artd uliitprmiy mark the-existen- Of

.. hydrophobic virus, which .can easily be as
certained by the touch. When any one is j

bitten by a dog, it is recommended that het

six weeks, and ifjio tumours their appear, iff
may safely be concluded that no' prison has
been communicated by the bite. Juut d, dur? j

: ing any pare oi tms penoa, tumours snoua
show themselves, the Doctor recommends
tliat they should be instantly cauterized, or
opened, by a sharp lancet. 1 A greenish mitt--
ter win proceed irom mese incisions, wnicn
the patient is directed to spit out, and then

: wash his mouth with a- - strong decoction
of the tops - and flowers of the .Fenista

' latco tincforia yellow broom. '" The Virus.is
' thus destroyed in its germ i , and .details of
j numerous cases are given wnere ; tins treat-
ment has been attended with the happiest

. . v7. ; t '.
.. . . T: ; ' . r.

.
v.

It appears 4hat the discovery r. was
made in Russia, as early as 1813; Of
15 persons who were bitten' by a mad
dog, 14-we- re treated in the . mariner
suggested above, by a peasant, who
had acquired much! reputation fori his

iskill. The other was treated in 'the
ordinary . manner. The latter died,
and all the others recovered. Doctor
Marochetti visited 'them three vears
after, and they were all doing well.
Similar success attended this gentle-man- V

treat meut of 6 persons jvho had
jbeen bitten by mad dogs. . t

The;, statement of j M. Marochetti is
'corroborated by a letter from a gentle-
man in New-Jerse- y to Dr. Mitchell,
which gives a curioiis and authentic
account of the ture of two mad dogs,
by opening the tumours Under" their
tongues. Loin mbian atari

CONGRESS.
LATEST PROCEEDINGS:

- THe" report of the cominittfee of the whole,
recommftndiilg a reversal of the report of the
Committee on Claims ot the subject otjtjhe
petition of the sufferers on the Niagara frori--j
tier during the late war, beingunder ccinsi-- i
deration-- ", I '"! !'--

'

,i Mr. illiams, of N. C. addressed the House
in a speech of nearly an hour, opposed

.
to a

) ..t ..' 1... -
concurrence wiui me amenumeut oitac
Committee, of the whole, ir -- ' f :

Mr. rich moved to recommit ihe reportij
ITbe question oh the. motio'a to. recommit

w-a-s lost by a majority, V- - ,.- -; '...!; ;.
The House at length decided to.tion-con-c- ur

witli the committee of the whole; and
agreed to the report of the Committee on
C1ans,, dnfayorable to the claim of the petii
tioners. ' l -"- 'f.:';-'.!--''- '',;.-

'The House then resolved itself Into a coni-mitt- ee

of the , whole, on a bill for the rehef
of the officers and soldiers erigaed in the
late war against the Seminole Indians. .

-- The committee made some- - progress on
the bill and'had leave to sit again. .

SATUJiDAr. APRII.,13. v

Mr. Burton,, of N. t C. from the Select
committee appointed to. enquire into the
expediency, of repealing the: law for en
couragingJVaccinaiiint reported a bill to
repeal the existing! law on the subjiscti
which was twice read and ordered td fie
on the table. Mr. B. in his reporti after
stating that the committeerhad no doubt
pf the efficacy of Vaecjoauonv saysr: : '

TKvS inquiry, therefore,! appears to be
very propeHy limited to the mere expedien-
cy off the existing law, which authorises, die
appointment: of an.agent, from andtos,wbom
lettertmay be jtrapsmitted free , of postage
While the committee would, on no account,
offer a' suggestion which could be construed
to imply a doubt of the- - efficacy 'of vaccina-
tion, they cohceivet inay, neverthelesis, be a
question,-whether,- , the general government
can beneficially interpose for the, furtherance
of an object which seems, in Ja peculiar man-
ner, to appertain to the municipal authorities
in the several states, and which must, of ne-

cessity, be finaUy committed the mnage-me- ht

and discretion of professional injcn pos-

sessing; the "confidence of the cmunity.
All our reffulations for the preservation of the
public health arequestions of police,' wisely
committed to those who are immediately in-

terested, and therefore most likely to ddpt
efficient measures for jtheir own safety Akid

is doubted whether Congress "ciuv
instance, devise a system which wiB not, be ,

more liable-'t- o abuses fin its operations and
less subject;'to a prompt and salutary control,
than jwch as may be adopted by the local

The, privilege of franking letters,
bonferred upon an individual, for the purpose
of enabling him to disurib'ue the yaccin vi-r- u

and thereby Jto acctimolate ; wealth, by
levying contributions from all parts 4f the U-ni- on,

affords an instance of monopoly as re-

pugnant to the spirit of our political, institu-
tions as it i pa the character of ;th5- - medical
profession, which, i fb? public spirited and ac-

tive benevolence; isf too -- well established to
require auxiliaries of this .description in the
performance of Ha duties. ; But another and
more forcible .'objection presents itself. . An
establishment of. this kind, under the autho-
rity of imt gerrena 'reromct'-- ; natujajly

r

'4

.4

,'

i

i

great events may beexpected in
March, and that warbetween ltussia
add the Port fe'was iiievi table. '"" ,

The Spanish Cortes hate decreeolV"
that all Spanish vessels employed in, . ,

thejMayehufe afi to he forfeited; and:;
the owners, litters out, masters, and ; -

officers, condemned to ten years-la- r y :

bor on the public works; All foreign- - -- ;
ers etitenng Spanish ports with slavesi i '
ori board, shall be" liable to the same K
penalties and all slaves fdund oni

:

board, shall be set Jrjbe. This decrees .

is worthy of regenerated Spain, and.;
cannot tail to gladden the hearts1 of
tHe (riemlS of ;lreomV ifcT every partT
of the world j, ;;p '. J .'; v'; ;;; j

The disturbances i continued Jn Irer'
land, and outrage of ; thje (most :dii V,

tresibg nature; Continued Jo pe-cct-

ihitted, but we have no time to' give?
'(Particulars to'iaj'' fX v. ft :)t , :

Jt is doubtful? whether' ihe iiWyV
strj cti ng the liberty of ihe Press 'itf: --

France will be accented by the Cham- - V

.ber of jcere. 1 j ;; vf; .'; t
rThe rincipaj discussions iftarl

ment related to' ;: the sUttationot Iho
country :ahd thVs6bject of
cultti raidistress;

Thirty-fiv- e Dersons have mi
demnd o dekttiby special comuiis
sibns iri'lrelandfaRd the seyermea
sores which have beeii rAsoted to --

have not diminished the spirit of irt-- ":
surrection,, but it rather increases ia
extent ihd. ferocity
;AJ)ilf was before rliamenti3rt
in finder tbei cu
terJfyrcpntinum
nens exported froCA; Britain' ;or Ireland
without limitation of tiine. :

'-

-J

In this County, on the15th,inst Henry alo ;

ring, Esq. formerly Sheriff, s- -a great- - morta- -
.Iity has taken place:m
nis emiaren ana negroes nanng laiieni.sacr
fices to thesame kindtbf fever which carried ?

off the head of thetamilyr "ft $ffi K
in Chatham county; a few days ago,- - .Mr.

John Siler, a highly respected planter.;
"At his seat in Cumberland county j on th
8th insUnt, John Dickaon, Esq. 'Chairman of
the County Courtand for many years Se
oator from that county in our State Legisla-- "

turei v The predominant features in this tnr
tleman's character were liberay atid mte
grity ; whiich characteristic from experience
convinced bis feliowcitizens that; their confix'
dence was not misplaced when reposed' in
him. Cumberland county regrets ens of hss. '

nost t&cfm pitazpu m jus djwK
if
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